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HIGH ENERGY DECOMPOSITION OF

HALOGENATED HYDROCARBONS

FY92 FINAL REPORT

1 INTRODUCTION

" This report is a summaryof work performedduring FY92 for the Officeof
TechnologyDevelopmentof the U.S. Departmentof Energyon the program

. entitled"High Energy Decompositionof HalogenatedHydrocarbons,"(_TP ID-
0505.RD).

This program is the INEL componentof a joint collaborativeeffortwith
LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL). The purposeof this effort is
to demonstratea viable processfor breakingdown hazardoushalogenated
organicwastes to simpler,nonhazardouswastes using high energy ionizing
radiation. The INEL effort focuseson the use of spent reactorfuel gamma
radiationsourcesto decomposecomplexwastes such as PCBs.

Work in FYg2 expandedupon that reportedfor FYgI.I During FY91 it was
reportedthat PCBs were susceptibleto radiolyticdecompositionin alcoholic
solution,but that only a small percentageof decompositionproductscould be
accountedfor. lt was shown that decompositionwas more efficientin methanol
than in isopropanoland that the presenceof a copper-zinccouple catalystdid
not affect the reactionrate. Major goals of FY92 work were to determinethe
reactionmechanism,to identifyfurtherreactionproducts,and to selecta
more appropriatecatalyst. Describedin this report are the resultsof
mechanismspecificexperiments,mass balancestudies,transformeroil
irradiations,the use of hydrogenperoxideas a potentialcatalyst,and the
irradiationof pure PCB crystalsin the absenceof diluent.

Anothergoal was the presentationof these resultsat the Florida
EnvironmentalChemistryConference,scheduledfor October 1992. The results

. reportedhere, and at the conference,are the result of a collaborativeeffort
with Montana State University(MSU). The MSU work was directed by Dr. W. B.

2
Knighton.



2 EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

2.1 Irradiations

The polychlorinatedbiphenyl (PCB) sampleswere gamma irradiatedwith

spent fuel at the Advanced Test Reactorof _he Idaho NationalEngineering
Laboratory(INEL)as describedpreviously.I In addition,some sampleswere
irradiatedwith machinegeneratedbremsstrahlungto investigatethe effectsof
dose rate and photon energy on the efficiency(G values)of PCB decomposition.
These sampleswere irradiatedat LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL)
using the 9 MeV Linatronlinearacceleratorat a dose rate of 360 MRad/hr.
Samplesare generally irradiatedas a series of five, each to progressively
increasingdoses, plus an unirradiatedcontrol. This allows the plottingof
curves of decompositionversusdose.

Absorbeddoses were measured using FWT-60 radiachromicdye dosimeters
(FarWest Technology,Goleta,CA, U.S.A.).a The dosimetersare availableas a
nylon film impregnatedwith a colorlesscyanidederivativeof an
aminotriphenylacetonitriledye. When exposedto ionizingradiationthe
cyanidegroup is lost, leavinga coloreddye cation. The color change is
proportionalto the absorbeddose and was measuredwith the FWT-IO0optical
densityreader from the same vendor. The working range of the dosimetryis
0.05 to 20 MRad.

To accuratelymeasure the absorbeddose of the samplesthe dosimeters
were preparedto simulatethe samplesas closely as possible. Dosimeters
could not be immerseddirectlyinto the sample solutionbecauseof the
possibilityof leachingthe dye from the nylon film. Insteadthe dosimeters
were placed betweenlayers of lucite,so that the resultingsandwichwas the
same thicknessas a sample vial. These were positionedadjacentto the sample
vials _uring an irradiation. This is discussedin detail by Mincher and
Zaidi." The dosimeterswere calibratedusing the 10,000Ci Co-60 source at a
dose rate of 0.3633 MRad/hr at the Radiologicaland EnvironmentalSciences
Laboratory(RESL)of the INEL.

The efficiencyof radiolyticdecompositionreactionsis commonlyreported
in terms of G values. The G value allows for comparisonof experimental

" resultsand optimizationof irradiationconditions. The G values were
calculatedas the number of molecules/mldecomposedper 100 eV/g of energy
deposited. Measured absorbed_oses were convertedto eV per gram using the

" relationship6.24E13eV/g/Rad." Densitycorrectionswere made as appropriate
for the specific solvents. The calculationof G is performedby plottingthe
naturallogarithmof the PCB concentration(in moleculesper ml) versus the
absorbeddose (in eV/g). The plot is linear with a slope representingthe
rate constant k'. The y interceptof this plot is the naturallogarithmof

aMentionof specificproductsand/ormanufacturersin this document implies
neitherendorsementor preferencenor disapprovalby the U.S. Government,any
of its agencies,or EG&G Idaho, Inc., of the use of a specificproduct for any
purpose.



the initialPCB concentration. Thus, the productof the rate constant and the
initialPCB concentrationis the number of moleculesdecomposedper eV
absorbed. This value is multipliedby 100 to conformto convention.

G = k' • (PCB)° • I00

2.Z Reagents

Polychlorinatedbiphenylstandardswere purchasedfrom AccuStandard(New
Haven, Ct., U.S.A.)and were greater than 99% pure. Other reagentssuch as
solventsand analyticalreagentswere all purchasedas reagentgrade.

. 2.3 AnalyticalMethods

Polychlorinatedbiphenylmeasurementswere performedusing a Hewlett
Packard5995 Gas Chromatography/MassSpectrometeroperated in positive ion
mode. A db5-625,30 m column was used with heliumcarriergas at a flow rate
of 32 ml/min. Sampleswere injectedonto the column at 80°C, held one minute
and then the temperaturewas ramped at 3°C per minute to 310°C.

The qualitycontrolmeasuresused were based on USEPA Method 680. A five
point calibrationcurve containingnine PCB congeners(chlorobiphenylthrough
octachlorobiphenyland decachlorobiphenyl)was constructed. Relativeresponse
factorswere then calculatedfor each analyteof the five standards. The
percentrelative standarddeviationof the relativeresponsefactor over the
five points was calculatedand was requiredto be less than 20% for a
calibrationcurve to be consideredvalid. Prior to an actual sample analysis,
the calibrationcurve was verifiedby analyzingthe midpointcalibration
standardand comparingit to the initialcurve. A percentdifferenceof less
than twenty was consideredvalid and sampleswere then quantitativelyanalyzed
by comparisonto two internalstandards;chrysene-di2and phenanthrene-di0.
The two ;nternalstandardswere added to the samplesfollowingirradiationand
were used to evaluate potentialchangesin detector responseand sample matrix
effects.

The free chloride ion producedby sample irradiationswas measuredby ion
- chromatographyusing a Dionex 2010i ion chromatographand a AS4A separator

column with conductivitydetection. Irradiatedalcoholsampleswere diluted
by a factor of ten with 18 Mohm water and directlyinjectedonto the sample

- loop. The chlorideswere then eluted from the analyticalcolumnwith a O.O02M
sodium carbonate/O.OOO75Msodiumbicarbonateeluent at a flow rate of 2 ml per
minute and a pressureof 1000 to 1050 psi. A suppressorcolumneluted with
0.025M sulfuricacid was used to minimizecontributionsof the carbonate/
bicarbonateeluent conductivityto the samplesignal. This is a standard
Dionex protocol for analysisof inorganicanions. The chlorideion eluted at
a retentiontime of about 2.2 minutes, free of interferences.



3 TECHNICAL OBJECTIVES

The INEL'stechnicalobjectivesfor FY92 were as follows:

• Determinethe mechanismof the PCB radiolysisreaction
• Determinefeasibilityof PCB transformeroil irradiations
• Determinefeasibilityof neat PCB radiolysis
• Investigatepotentialreactioncatalysts
• Completea mass balanceof the reactionproducts.

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The G values for the radiolysisof many combinationsof PCBs and solvents
have been measured. These resultsconfirmour originalhypothesisthat the
reaction is most efficientin high dielectricconstantsolvents. Figure i
shows a comparisonof G values versus PCB concentrationfor methanol,
isopropanoland transformeroil. lt can be seen that the efficiencyof
decompositionis highest in high dielectricconstant solvents. This
observationsuggeststhat a chargedspeciesis an importantactive
intermediatein the radiolysismechanism. Charged specieshave longer
lifetimesin more polar solvents. While the decompositionof PCBs in
transformeroil is less efficientthan in alcohols it can be seen in Figure 2
that it is still feasibleat easily achievabledoses. This figure also
compares the irradiationof PCBs in oil using the ATR spent fuel sourceand
an irradiationat LLNL using the 9 MeV Linatronlinear accelerator, lt can be
seen that the decompositioncurves for the two sourcesare statistically
identical. Thus the photon energy and dose rate are not importantto the
radiolysisreaction,ratheronly the total absorbeddose. This suggeststhat
the reactive intermediateis producedin excess by either source. If this is
the case, pseudo-firstorder kineticswould be expected for the radiolysis
reaction,with dependenceonly on PCB concentration. This is what is actually
observed.

One possiblereactive intermediate,which is a charged specieslikely to
be produced in excess during gamma irradiations,is the free, thermalized
electron. The source of these thermalelectronswould be the photoelectric
and comptoneffectswhich result from gamma ray interactionswith matter (in
this case the solvent). These high energy free electronswould be expectedto

. be thermalizedin about 10.7seconds.6 They would then be expectedto have
lifetimesdependenton the abilityof the medium to solvatethem, which is in
turn dependentupon the solvent'sdielectricconstant.

An understandingof the mechanismof PCB radiolysisis importantto
designingan efficientPCB treatmentprocess. To determinethe nature of the
reactive intermediate(and thus the mechanism)of the PCB radiolysisreaction,
a number of thermalelectronscavengerexperimentswere conducted. In the
first experiment,1.6M carbon tetrachloridewas added to the solutionsof



octachlorobiphenylin methanol,isopropanoland transformeroil. The presence
of carbon tetrachloride,a known electron scavenger,suppressedthe
decompositionof the PCB in all solvents. This effect is shown in Figures3,
4 and 5 for methanol,isopropanoland transformeroil, respectively, lt
suggeststhat thermalelectronsare an importantactive intermediate,
consistentwith what is observedwhen solventdielectricstrengthis varied.
In an additionalexperimentnitrobenzenewas chosen for its high affinityfor
thermalelectronsand lower affinityfor other radicals. Benzeneexhibitsthe
reversebehavior. These affinities,referredto as capturecoefficients,are
given in Table I.6

Table I. Aqueous capturecoefficientsfor scavengingagents for thermalized
electronsand hydroxyl radicals(l molI sec1).

Aqent e"I Capture .OH Captur_
Carbon Tetrachloride 1.6EI0 IE6

Nitrobenzene 3.7EI0 3.9E9

Benzene 9E6 7.8Eg

While the values tabulatedare for aqueoussolution,rather than alcohol
or oil, the relativedifferencesare believedto remain unchangedby solvent
substitution. The effectof these additiveson octachlorobiphenylin
isopropanolare shown in Figure6. Nitrobenzene,with an electroncapture
rate 4000 times higher than that of benzenecompletelysuppressesthe
reaction,while benzenesuppressesthe reactionby about a factor of 2. This
suggeststhat thermalelectronsare the reactiveintermediatein the
radiolysisreaction,and predictsthat the principaldecompositionmechanism
is one of reductivedechlorination. In fact, as previouslyreported,
importantdecompositionproductsof radiolysisare dechlorination
congeners.'" Other evidence supportingthis theory is that this reactive
intermediateis one which would be produced in any of the three solvents
examined, lt is difficultto conceiveof a chargedfree radicalother than

- the electronwhich would be common to both alcoholand oil solvents.

The possibilityof superoxideradicalanion as an active agent in the
• decompositionof PCBs has been eliminatedby the irradiationof a nitrogen

spargedsample. This deaeratedseries of sampleswas decomposedwith the same
efficiencyas a normal aeratedcontrolseries.

A series of irradiationswas also performedwith hydrogenperoxideas an
additive. Hydrogenperoxide is a common catalystin organicdegradation
studies, lt was thoughtthat it may be useful in radiolysisas a source of
hydroxyl radicals. However, analysisof these irradiatedsamples indicated
that no increase in decompositionefficiencyresulted.



Finally,an experimentto determinethe susceptibilityof pure PCB
crystalsto radiolyticdecompositionwas performed. ApproximatelyI mg of
neat octachlorobiphenylwas irradiatedto 8 MRad, then dissolvedin
isopropanolfor analysis. No dechlorinationproductswere observed. This
experimentsuggeststhat either littleor no degradationoccurs without
solvent present.

During FY92 an exhaustivesearch for decompositionproductsother than
dechlorinationcongenerswas conducted. Using EPA approvedGC/MS analyses
approximately79,000 volatileand semivolatilecompoundshave been ruled out.
This list includesregulatedcompoundssuch as phenols,chlorophenolsand
chlorobenzenes,as well as most chloroalkanes. The absenceof hydroxylated

chlorobiphenylsisTevidenceagainstthe oxidativedecompositionof PCBs by
" hydroxylradicals. Ion chromatographywas performedon alcoholicPCB

solutionsto determinethe free chloridecontentof the irradiatedmaterial.
This is shown in Figure 7 for the irradiationof octachlorobiphenylin
isopropanol. The free chlorideconcentrationir,creaseslinearlywith dose.
The amount of chlorideproducedhoweveris not stoichiometricwith that being
lost from PCBs. This is shown in Table 2 where free chlorideproduction,
chlorideas PCB and their difference(the chloridedeficit) are shown. Figure
7 also shows the ingrowthof daughterPCBs and a total accountablemass curve.
The total accountablemass curve is the sum of the daughterPCBs, free
chloride and the original residualoctachlorobiphenyl.The differencebetween
this curve and the PCB concentrationin the unirradiatedsample is the
unidentifieddecompositionmass and representsabout 50% of the mass at 10
MRad for this irradiation. This is a significantimprovementin the mass
balanceover that of our previous studies. The ingrowthof the individual
daughterproducts is shown in Figure8.

Table 2. Chloride fate upon radiolyticdechlorinationof 194 ppm
octachlorobiphenylin isopropanol.

AbsorbedDose Cl" as Octa- Cl as Daughters Free Cl" Deficit
(Mrad) ........ (DDm) (DDm) , (DDm) %
0 128 0 0 0
0.836 91.7 9.6 2.6 !9
2.77 52.8 28.3 8.6 30
4.64 34.3 34.3 12.6 37
7.78 17.8 35.5 18.6 44
10.26 10.2 34.5 25.1 45

Recently,in samplesof 400 ppm octachlcrobiphenylirradiatedto 19 MRad
in isopropanol,a series of peaks elutingfrom the gas chromatographlater
than the PCBs was discovered. These compoundshave been tentatively
identifiedas the productof an additionreactionbetweendechlorination
productPCBs and isopropylradicals, lt is not known at this time whetherthe
productcompound has a saturatedphenylring followingisopropylradical
substitutionor if this is the beginningof the ring splittingprocess.



Either result has importantmechanismimplications. Further,this
intermediatecompoundmay accountfor as much as 25% of the decomposition
productmass in irradiationsat this dose.

When congenersother than octachlorobiphenylare irradiatedthe same
kineticsare observed. This effect has been demonstratedfor biphenyl,
tetrachlorobiphenyland decachlorobiphenyl.The fact that nonchlorinated
biphenyl is also susceptibleto radiolyticdegradationprovesthat
decompositionother than simple dechlorinationcan occur. Many decomposition
products,perhapsall at vanishinglysmall concentrations,may be possible.

5 CONCLUSIONS AND PROCESS IMPLICATIONS

" Scavengerexperimentevidenceexists to supportthe theorythat the
thermalelectron is the principalactive agent of PCB decompositionin
irradiated,aeratedsolventsof widely varyingdielectricconstant. This is
the only solventradiolysisproductwhich is a charged radicalcommon to
alcoholicand oil solvents, lt is an extremelypowerfulreducingagent
certainlycapableof dechlorination,and probablycapableof phenylring
decomposition. This also explainsthe absenceof hydroxylatedreaction
productswhich are usuallydetected in the effluentsof processesusing
hydroxylradicaloxidationreactions.

lt has been demonstratedthat the reactiondoes occur in transformeroil,
althoughw_th lower efficiency. This is believedto be due to the shorter
lifetimeof the thermalelectron in nonpolarsolvents. This lowered
efficiencydoes not preclude a viableprocessas the requireddoses are still
easily achieved.

..

The presenceof a solventappearsto be requiredfor measurableamounts
of decompositionto occur. An irradiationof neat PCB crystalsdid not
produceany measurabledechlorinationpr_ucts. This too support_the thermal
electronhypothesis,which requiresthe presenceof a solventas buth a source
of electronsand as a medium to thermalizeand stabilizethem.

About 50 to 75% of the radiolyticdegradationproductshave been
identified. Althoughsome work remainsto be done this representsa
significantadditionto the FY91 level of knowledge. The products identified
are dechlorinationcongeners,free chloride,and some newly identified
compoundsproducedby the additionof isopropylradicalsto the PCBs. These
are probably intermediates,and may be the key to phenyl ring splitting
reactions.

6 FUTURE WORK

A _najorobjectiveof FY93 work will be to examinethe decompositionof
PCBs in oil in detail. This includesinvestigationof hydrocarbon(hydraulic
oils) and aromaticoil (transformeroils). CommercialPCB mixtures (Aroclors)
will be irradiatedand analyzedby GC as an investigationof "real world"
samples.



Several additionalscavengerexperimentsare plannedto verify the
proposedmechanism. Some of these irradiations(includingNi++ion electron
scavengingand iodine labelingof radicals)have alreadybeen completedand
are currentlybeing analyzed.

The completionof the mass balanceis still an importantitem of concern.
Zt is desirableto identifyas many of the reactionproductsas possibleto
ensure a nonhazardousprocesseffluent. There are severalpossibilitiesstill
to be investigated. Among them are the generationof moleculargases, such as
chlorine or methane;productionof polymericproducts;productionof organic

- acids; and productionof large numbersof compounds,all at less than
analyticaldetectionlimits. Experimentshave been designed to study the
first three possibiliti.es,lt shouldbe noted that radiolysisstudiesseldom

" achieve 100% mass balance,especiallyif the fourthpossibilityplays a
significantrole.

lt is also of interestto examinethe applicabilityof this processto
other hazardousorganics,includingnonhalogenatedcompounds. Many
polyaromatichydrocarbonshave low electronaffinities. If they are amenable
to treatment,even at loweredefficiencies,it may indicatethat gamma
radiolysisis a processcapableof decomposingmany organic compounds.

7 RELATED FY92 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

This program resu!teCin the presentationof four conferencepapers4'B'9'_°
during FY92. AdditioFally,the programis a vehicleby which the DOE Office
of TechnologyDevelopmel_twill co-sponsorthe FloridaEnvironmentalChemistry
Conferencein October I_92. A p_tent recordhas been filed for a conceptual
process for the in-situdestruct,onof PCBs in transformeroil and
transformers.
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